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Top Fifteen Eoots on the Ground Parenting Tips
(How to have a healthy relationship with your child no matter their age.)

1. Don't do for your children what they can do for themselves. BuiHs-self-esteem; - -

2. Sllow your children to experience the natural consequences of their choices.. Bgjldsr*silience.

3. Use positive reinforcement more than punishment to guide behavior. Buildstr$gt, respecfand

4. 6olve problems with your children not for them. Builds critical thinkings{r{ls'and<ompetence.

5. pse humor.whq.never possible. Builds in fun and positive connection..-

,\,6. let your childreh falter and fail. Builds grit and a strong sense of self.

r\l-l
7. Give your Children a few responsibilities they do not like to do. Builds perseveffilce. -

8. ,Set reasonable and clear boundaries and expectations. iust challenging enough so yout<hildren-.
havd to stretch ,but not so high they break in the process. Builds skills for establishing prioritjes= -

and'followi,ng through.

9. fllways communicate to your children that they are worthy of love. Builds self-respect.

10. Act as you want your children to act. Do as you want your children to do. You are the'grost
powerfuland influential person in your children's lives. Builds strength of 'characftr.

l" 1.,|-iste n mo re a rdtal k I ess. gLdlds corsee*ierrmd'u ndersta ndi ng.

3-2. {dentify and communicate your fanrily values through what you say, do and how you handle

tough times. Builds a family identity and soul.

13. Relax. Take serious things seriously and keep a lightness of heart about the rest. Builds*ills for
Etress management.

t{ave fun! Have funl Have fun! Builds a zest for life.

Take care of yourself and your adult rela'tiqnships. You are allowed to have an adult life separate

f ro nr'yo u r chi [d ren. Bqilds fortitudeaad life satisfaction.
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